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or were betrayed by their " wn familiar friend" ; " out of the depths they
cxied unto the Lurn. " No wonder that the Pialis became su popular and
influentiail." The saimie writer aico -ay: " The completed Psalter ot Marot
and Beza with the mîuzic \whichCalvin by theaboriofGuiIlaume Franc and
other musicans hadj pruo ided for it was pubieed in qtrasbourc in 1546.
At first it was popular iuing RomUîîaniits a. well as anong Pretesitanti, but
unfortunately Calvin put it ittu the appendix t,. his Catechism. This iden-
tified it with Protestanti.sn, and Marot's 1a1ns at once becanie a badge and
criterion of heresy. Although thev have cuntinued in use in French Pro-
tes<tant churches ta tliz day, the general baldnless anti puverty of these
nelodies (one of whieh iQ oid hundredth) have kept thein fromà becoinigî

popular. There is un great pulse in them ; they appeat to no tender senai-
bilities, to nu strcng pa in- ; they are mere artists' work. The Protestants
of France, therefui, like ourselves, are endeavouring to improve their psal-
mody, and of thiz endeavour the '' Chants Chretiens " is the present, ant
on the whole a -ati.fLtUtry 'igu. France had no cantiques prior to those of
Benedict Pietet, in 17o4 ; her chief sacred hyniodist hitherto has been
Cresar Malaux." The fullow iig hymîn i, the 90th lin the collection of Nouveaux
Cantiques U(hretiens pubizhied by Cwar Malan in 1824. Although not so
well adapted for purposes of prane as mîany utlseî by the ,ane autthor it i
not without features of beautand interest.

ibtni tids our life , 'tis qiiekly dore;
Otur gravO is now befvre our ey es.

Fuill siuui our course on eartL ;3 run
To juin the dead our spirit flics

O vanity of vamities

What real good rewards our pains,
Our natiy labours, cares and sighsP

At inost they bring us gilded ciains,
A name, f.tJe friends, a worthless prize

O vanity of vanities

What grief, what misery and feair,
With sharp remorse, froin sin arise f

Altliugh its charms iay pleare us here,
Btntatn these flowers perdition lies

O s anity of vanities 1

Finished the wvarp of years we weave,
To endless worlds the spirit hies.

Lord Jesus, then our sou; receive,
Clothe it in Thijo own holy guise

l Thy blood purge its vanities I

DEAONESSES.
Two closely allied iue.Lions have of late years occuried tlie attentiorn

of Cistian or Churli ecounomistn, unii have led to mluch discussion, as also,
what is more important, tu action in the wvalks of Christian usefulness.
These are, what is the place of women in the n ork of the Churcht and to what
extent should voman's wos k ir the Church be official, systentatized, cnnsolidated i
We need but look abroad upon the congregations of our own Canada Presbyterian
Church, .to find dmeided and grateful recognitiomn of the services of femuale labnur-
ors in the Sabbath &Shool, in M&.ionaýsry Sotatica, Dorcas Societies, and nany
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